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Amherst (N. S.), ■ are spending their Grand Marais (Minn.), are visiting the ' ren are spending a few weeks at their cottages. Mr. Joseph returned to Mont-
honeymoon here, formera *mother, Mrs. E. Hoiohan. summer home in Chipman. real on Monday.

Mies Coburn and Miss Mark have re- Mrs. Frank Carter, of Menominee! Mr. and Mrs. O. P. King have returned j Mr. Harry Burton, of St. Stephen, spent 
turned from a pleasant trip abroad and (Wis.), is visiting her father/ Mr. John j from a . trip to Europe. Sunday in town, the guest of his mother
were accompanied home by their cousin, Harriman. Miss Ella De Boo, of Boston* is visiting Mrs. Will Burton.
MÙ» Wark of. Ireland. • • Mrs. J. E. Layton, of Boston, is visit- at her home here. Mr. W. B. Howard, of St. John, was in

Mrs. C. W. Hall, children and maid mg her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mr. E. W. Spalding, of England, is the St. Andrews last week and registered at
are at Martello Hotel, Carfeton, for a few Leighton. j guest of his cousin. Mr. Goodlifte. the Algonquin.
weeks. Mrs. Emery Donovan and Master Roy, Mrs. Arthur Keith and children are Mrs. Robertson, of Fredericton, is in

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson are of Monroe (Wash.), are visiting the for- : spending a few weeks at their summer town for the season, and is staying at Air.
summering at Beech wood (Me.) mer’s aunt, Mrs. James Copp. cottage. Perry’s Point. Fred. Topp’s.

Mrs. W. H. Irvine and family are at Mrs. H. G. Kethro and her sister, Mies Prominent among the social events of Mr. Robert Clark came from Montreal 
“Ravine Lodge” for their vacation. Ethel Clark, of Lower Newcastle, spent i i!le 5635011 was tlie delightful at home : last week and will spend some time with

Mr». H. B. Hay and daughter, of Chip- Friday with their aunt, Mre. Patterson, on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. G. 1 Mrs. Clark as guest of Mrs. Small,
man are visiting the city. in Campbellton. ’ ; Pearson. In the drawing room, which 1 Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson, of

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Dr- And Mise Bailey left on Tuesday for Mies Margaret I. Fearon, of Bass River,1'Vas artistl>Hy. decorated with daisies, St. Stephen, visited their friends in town
Hewson. Montreal, whence they sailed yeeterday Kent county, has been visiting Mies Eva buttoro,1Ps and the hostess was as- I last weak.

Mre * r 1 V , , for a trip to England. McMurrav for the last week ;5isted ^ receiving her guests by Mrs. Hal- Miss Laura Shaw is at home for the
” , Pa™er has retumed from Mrs. R. W. McLellan and son, Douglas, Mre. F M. Bacon and son are spend- Lt ‘, FalrwJea,t,her' In the tea room Mrs. j holidays.

* Tu C*re B^e was 6Pending a week are summering at Richibucto. ing the summer in Bayswatcr (N. S.) I r6 ,S ail<J ^r3- A1*110^ presided, assisted Mr. A. R. Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald
at the Weldon hotel. The Mieses Odell, of Halifax, are here Conductor and Miss Vve snent the1 ST, t le x!?8es, Fownes> Roach, Keltic, and family, of Montreal, are now comfort-
the ^8Se^alrwoatber 18 visiting in Sussex, at their summer homè “Rockwood” for a last few days in Montreal. ’ I ^a y and Manchester. ably settled in Chestnut Hall for .another

Miss Maude Hickey has ‘returned to Mrs. b!’ McN. Shaw and daughter-in- QaimlleILf °^ek°'S d‘Cd ^ h°me WOODSTOCK Mr- w- K Mallory has returned from »
MnnitnW ODJOyabIe yieit witb law, Mre. Roy Shaw, of Montreal, are Mrs. C. H. Cowperthwait- of Dor- nuUDOlUUIX trip to Woodstock. •

■ a- here, guests of Senator Thompson. Chester (Mass.), accompanied by her son Woodstock, July 11-Mrs. Allan Smith : Mrs. Harvey, of Ottawa is a guest for
time L Shed^c th?<reestSofnMf,s M™ John Palmer and family are camp- C. H. Cowperthwaite, of the Moncton and children left on Monday to spend the tbe ™mmer atThe Inn Miss.Graham, of
Brey. Shed“C' the gU6St °f MlSS Lena lag at "The Birches.” High school staff, are visiting at the home summer in St. John. “ontreal, is also registered there tor the

Miss Agnes Peters has returned from a North* Stejn?™'1 * f?W ^Mr^Tho^^efe-v^n^hf Mrs. L. A. Phillips and Miss Maud Ray- : Mrs.’ T. J. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Miss
I-vr to Sussex. jf;s3 Thorne'and Miss Everett are visit- Miss Bessie Dielc „„jS Z'3 er jn' a'v> m°nd spent last week in St. John. Clark and Miss C. Clark, of Toronto, are
Miss Alary Read, of Sackville, is stay- inf ‘n Toronto d " DU’ returned from tioston Miss Mabel Tapley, of MoAdam, is summering at the Algonquin,

ing with Miss Minnie Anderson, High t \fav^ r.mnmo-hflm rernmeil vt# psx, p ,, , spending a few weeks in town. Among former summer residents to be
street. * "j , y CuPnmghaI? rC^U.™, - J ^ <ÿ°rge Patterson, of Moncton, has Mr. Alexander Henderson spent Sun- welcomed back are Mr. G. B. Hopkins and

The Aliases Blanche and Florence Mur- y^y from 4 few weeke v,at t0 New taken, charge of Tabiamtac Alethodist day with his family at their cottage at St. Airs. Hopkins, who arrived from New
p iy have gone to East River (N. S.), to at ti *• d u • • , c 1 _ • Stephen Ledge. York in their beautiful vacht Geiglinde,
vmlt Airs. Garfield White. B"dge? 2 v,a,tmg ,M'‘ a?d.JMra‘, J1" ^eN' King and child Mrs. J. Al. Walker and little Miss Bar- last week, and arc now" well settled fci

Alias C. Wallace, of Riviere du Loup, is ,b™ther’ Mr- J- Fraacr Gre80ry, at Mu- of Cambndge (Mase.), are visiting Rev. : bara Walker, of Yarmouth (N. S.1, are their cottage near the Algonquin,
among this week’s visitors in town. hdgeville. Jt K. King at Boiestown., guests of Air. John Walker and Mis» Dr. Fred. Worrell spent July 4 with

Mr. John Campbell has retumed from , „8'R‘ McConnell and family left Mr. and Airs. Alelvin Murphy, of Boies- Walker. friends in Eastport.
a tpi” t° St. Paul (Minn.) ‘°r R*d Mead, St. John, yesterday, where, town, are being congratulated on the ar- Mrs. A. G. Bailey is spending a few Miss Annie Richardson, of the Frederic*

Air. Charles Hillson, formerly in the em- ‘hey will occupy their cottage by the eea^ rival of a little son. days in Fredericton. ton Alodel school teaching staff, is enjoy-,
plot of the I. C. R. but now residing in the- next two months. Woodside Doran, of the local Royal Alias Helen \I atson is visiting friends ing the vacation with her parents and
Amherst, is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Dr- Crocker .and bride have returned Bank of Canada, is spending a vacation ln St- Stephen. ! friends in St. Andrews
John A. Flett, Church street. fr°m their wedding journey and are . at at Caraquat. , Mrs. J. T. Allan Dibblee, Misses Norah ! Air. and Airs. Cowley, of Ottawa, are

Miss Louie Arbihg has returned from their new home, on Government Lane. Miss Muir, of New York, is visiting '-hbblee. Margaret Dibblee and Marguerite enjoying the season at The Inn..
Summerside, where she was the guest of Miss Day, of Marysville, is spending her Miss Bessie Crocher. Lamb left on Tuesday for an'outing at Rev. Joseph Parkins, who has been
Air and Airs A. D. Branscombe. vacation at Red..Head, the guest of Miss Misses Pinkie Ingram and Evelyn Wil- Skl„ff Lake' pastor of the Methodist church in St. -An-.

iss Lena Show, who has been staying McConnell. liamson were the guests on Friday of Mrs ^~1SS Hazel Welch is spending some drews during the past two years, with
m town, has gone to her home in Digby. The friends of Mrs. Alex. Gibson, Jr., J. C. Mortin, Campbellton. ' wfrka at Hawkshaw. Mrs. Parkins, left for Medicine Hat, AI-

Miss Dorothy McSweeney ha» returned will be pleased to know that she has so Miss Rennie McQuarrie is visiting in , „Ir®• J• W^sIe>r Clark and Master Wen- berta, the home of their daughter, Mrs..
10m a pleasant visit with relatives in far recovered her health as to be able to Campbellton. da" Clark, of Sussex, are guests in town. William Essery, on Monday evening. A
ummereide. leave Victoria Hospital and , return to Master Beneon Robinson, of St. John ^r* anfJ ^rs- Woodbur>' Raymond and large number of their congregation ar*d
- r. Andrew Mackasey, of Halifax, is her home at Marysville. is visiting his grandmother Mrs Tnhn . California, are guests of Mrs. J. other friends were at the depot to bid

spending his vacation at his old home in Miss Florence Tapley is enjoying. a Robinson, Sr., at The Pines. ‘ D. Dickinson. them farewell.
vjC1 I. i, , , „ pleasant visit with St. John friends at Miss Maud Graham of New Gla.vow ;= , Mr' -ribert Smith returned on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Colin Carmichael, of St.
Miss Al. McAdam, of Cape Breton, is “Beychkroft Villa,” the Narrows, Queen’s the guest of Afr. and Airs Isaac Tci.V, fnlm t le west- John, have been recent guests of Mr. and-
v?ln8^,m town for a few days. county. ton E Tea was œrved on the links on Satur- Mrs. E. A. Cockburn.

lxro,frhfi^0r?M I®”0? h“ return«d from Mrs. Bliss and family, of Boston, are Atr. A . B. Copp M P P spent Sun trY x/n1”' J J Alkm DibbIee- Mrs- w-

mering ft*'Burtouch^'1 Ch‘Mren aFe SU”‘ g^^‘week" from'thc toneraT’f0! S”^h"’ returCning ^sT^Dfbblee'If "spending J°hn'

Mtoto, Teffon Tuéid^tor Montreafand ^dM^ Hbwley dfildrentnd maid to™* A^ McKilligam " of Lowetfs visiting

saded from there today for England. He „( ri i ’ children and maid the guest of his mother, Airs. John Rob- her sister, Mrs. H. V. Bailing.
expects to be absent a couple of months ?jf Mr' inson, Sr Mrs. Ada Poole is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
and will visit Ireland and Scotland. and Mre. Alfred Rowley. Afarysville. Gordon Rae, of Boston, is spending his Charles Connell at Digbv (N. R.)

The Misses Mollie and Helen Harris eœstA Gibson M*’ ’ ” h® W'th h‘* Parents, Mr..and Mrs. Air. and Airs. N. Foster Thome left on Mr. Orville McQuoid came up from St.
have retumed from an enjoyable visit in gU?T A- Glbso”' L . Job*> Rae. Monday for St. John. - John last week for a brief visit
Sussex. T;ip,cy' "f,,®t" Jobn' wbo Yas . ,Abr?™ ®8®> of Boston, spent Sunday Mrs. J. Albert Sylvester and child, of Airs. John Algar spent a few days as

Miss Lizzie Deering, of Boston, is here fo^ tbe Hervey-Gibson marriage, has with his parents, Air. and Mrs. W. H. Boston, are visiting Mr. and Airs. C. R. guest of Miss Agnes Algar
among toe visitors in the city. £*“™.e,d h°m?’ aRerv®PendmSa few Bell, and his sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp. Watson. Mrs. Vernon Eaton and family, of Ot

Miss Hessie Gunn is spending her vaca- da*s’ th5 of k^a:.RarIJ Glb®°n- Mr. and Airs. Chase, of Salem (Alass.), tawa, arrived in town last week and havl
tion at her home in Chatham. ,„Mrs. “• Llk"el,y an<* httle daughter, and DORCHESTER are 8'-iests of Mr. and Mrs. Zophor Phil- taken rooms at The Inn for the season.

Rev. Mr. Pascoe, of Petitcodiac, spent ,Mr' Àrtour Likely are sending a yaca- UUnwrlt^O I Cn. lips, Woodbank. Mrs. Frederick Andereon. child and maid,
Wednesday in town. “on W1“ Mr- and Airs. Thomas Likely at Dorchester, July 11-Mrs. C. B. Record Mr- J- A. Roberts spent Sunday with of Ottawa, are also at The Inn for tb*

Mrs Frederick Hutchinson and family The Misses Maggie Gibbons and Mar- Marysville. is jn St. John visiting her sister, Airs Mr- and Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow. summer,
are occupying their summer cottage Tran- faret Kelly left on Wednesday on a trip . Fredericton. N. B., July 12—At a meet-, Spurr. Rev George Harrison and Airs. Hand- Mrs. John A. Clark, of St. John, is
more Lodge *° the eontment and expect to be away m8 of the sewerage committee this even- .Air. Justice Landry left town on Satur- 30n’ of Sawyerville (Que.), left on Alon- spending a few weeks here as guest of

Miss Grace Johnson of Rf Peer»» °r «toe months. mg toe resignation of Andrew Farrell, day last for an extended trip to the west day for thelr hom«- after a visit with Airs. Hawthorne,
the guest of Alias Lilee Taftin this week *^r' J5' 4' Roweh, of St. John, was in lately appoiiited inspector of plumbing, where three of his sons are located. ’ tb?jr son> Mr. G. H. Harrison. Colonel Biggar, of Ottawa, has been a

Mies bannie AleCormiek has eonelnHed Tuesday. was accepted, and N. :A. LaForest was ap- Alies Nellie Cook is in town visiting her kkr' and Mr*. Aloses Burpee spent the recent visitor in St. Andrews,
pl^ant vfsit wUh her rektives Mre J ™ ^C'h °f (C' P°‘nted to the vacaricy' Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eben Cook town, guests of Mr. and Mre. T. A. Mr. William Topp, Mre. Topn and fam-

Beniamin and Mre Hutchinson and re- B'm 18 Tu8 w ^ „ . , Jax n0,tlcea- under the new assessment Miss Rachel Love and Mies Annie Lindsay^ lly are visiting Air. and Mrs. Fred. Topp
turned tn Kt Tnhn ’ ^r‘ ai^ ^f8, Teed left by Mari- bill, are being prepared by the city clerk Fitçhette, of Amherst, are guests of Mis ^r8’ R°bin8°n> °f Fredericton, is for a few weeks.

Mrs Lewis' Darter arrivpH from XTmv. t‘m® 00 Tues,day on an extended trip and will be issued next week. It is ex- W. B. Meynell this week. ' in„towa thia w«ek- Mr. W. J. Windram and Miss KateA
hnrvnort i i -[■ , , GaK'l,<( a,nd Queb^c- pected that most of the merchants come Mre. Douglas is spending this week in Miss Bessie Boyer arrived home from Windram, of Boston, have been recent
witoPW dauThtere Aril dFlie ng tüd F°thar8dl’ df Chicago, is the guest in for a substantial increase this year, Amherst with friends 8 Truro on Thursday to spend her vacation guests at the Algonquin,
r^d Edito TVvW havr?onE r’ nDtr°^y f A' Bueby’ and expect8 t0 remaiD while the assessment of income rate pay- Alias Louise Robb, of Quebec arrived in W«- he" mo,ther’ Mra- c- s- Sunder. Miss Alargaret Kerr has returned from
to n^ « ' have gone,to Oak Bay for the summer ers is greatly reduced.. town,«LTuesdav, and is vUitina Mre H v Mlaa Sharkey, of St. John, is visiting Bocabec and will spend her vacation with
to open their summer cottage for toe sum- Alias Angela Maher has retumed to About three huhdred excursionists left W Palmar ^ 8 H' her sister,- ^Ir?„ Robert Thompson. her mother, Airs. Kerr.
mAIi^1°nore l.mwt rS ,h TfA Ln friend»” aft6r & V1Slt with Moncton here this morning "bÿ à'special train for Mr. Henry R. Emmerson Jr with his 1Ir3' Albert >1 Denton and family left Rev. Air. Allen-returned last-week from
flrhnnl T-ambert of the Edgehill friends. Covered Bridge where the Orangemen are wife nnd son arrived from Toronto on laat, week for. Boston, where they will a trip to St. John and Fredericton,
school, Windsor (N S.), has been the The Masses Mona Murray ,and Lillian celebrating the twelfth of July. They Saturday last and are guests at Hnn w _ - i, Air. and Airs. Albert Wilson, who were
guest of Miss Lois Grimmer the past Cole left on Tuesday for Boston to spend took a braes band along with them. R Emmerson s 8 1 1 H H' Air. Murray Hume, of Revelstoke (B. in town last week, have returned to St.
week. Miss Lambert left on Tuesday their vacation. , John Brown', colored, who rasided with Mrs R W Hewsnn ,nd d. »iiV «■ C-), spent last week in town, the guest of John.
evening to visit fnends in the Western A pretty wedding took place at 12 his nephew here, celebrated his one bun- Kathleen intend s^ndt» daughter’ AIiss Mr. and Mre. George Balmain. Air. Nathan Treadwell and bis sons,,
btoke. » dock Tuesday at the residence of Mrs. dred and second birthday on July 5th. town at’AlanltouST d Weeke ln Mr- Bo t' ». A., has entered upon his Masters Fred, and James, were in St.

lhe congregation and Sunday school of ATorman MacKenzie, St. George street, He was bom in this city and claims to be Mre F H rr . duties as lay reader under Rev. H. G. All- Stephen for a few days last week.
Trinity church enjoyed a pleasant picnic when her daughter, Miss Minnie, was the oldest resident of the province. He is are exneéted to srnVe to to"’ °iTownt.0’ d^- ' , Airs. D. A. Shirres and Master Gordon
to St. Andrews on Alonday. married to Mr.^Bert. W. Folkins, formerly in excellent health, is able to work in MisTri Sn Tk' *,Mr' Frank SuUivan reached home on Shirres, of Montreal, are at the Algonquin

Mrs. George Wikon is entertaining a I °l th*a 2,ty’ but n°w at Moosejaw his garden and is seen about the streets Maifchnsctte Wto’l a. graduate of n j Tuesday after a tnp west. for a short time,
small party of friends at the cottage of (Safk.) The Rev. Mr Langille, of Humph- almost daily. Brown claims that he can hospital, is visiting her Air. Isaac N. Draper has resigned his Mrs. A. T. Paul and her daughter, Aire,
her parents, Major and Aire. Tec(5 at the fey,a Prfsb5’tenan church, officiated. The- remember when the 104th Regiment tv, rL i , m“nd Blsbop- position as principal of the Broadway Hood, with two children, of Alontreal
Ledge today. bnd*> wbo was given away by her broth- marched through Fredericton on its way B?d held their school. ^ ^ being warmly welcomed back to their old

er'.^r' G?orge MacKenzie, was gowned in to Quebec, during the -American war. annual picnic at Point du Chene on Tues- Aire. Robert McElroy, of Grafton, is home after several veare’ absence,
whffe duchesse satin and earned a bouguet. The funeral of the late Miss Helen .ay laS> 1,n wblc4 a Anu™bcr of the Sun- very ill . ^ Mre. Jane Withers and Mr. Samuel
of white roses Miss Grace-Lockhart yen- Goulthard took place from the home of day ®c.ho ,, Jomed- A pleasant day was Miss Wikon, of Boston, is sending the Withers, who have been visiting Mrs. H
Mrein^ei7eddwnfumBrw; After luncheon her parents this afternoon and was at- by a‘L . „ .. . . summer at the Grove. O. Rigby, have retumed to their home in
Mr. and Mrs. Folkins left by C. P. R. for tended bv a large number of sorrowing M“a Burt> of Shediac, is the fcuest of Mrs. Jr K. Angherton is spending a few St. John.
their home in the west, visiting Montreal, relatives and friends. Rev. J. W. McCon- Mra' K A' Hal1 week. weeks in St. Andrews. Mr. William Eggleton, of Waterbmw

oron o and Ottawa en route. The bride s nell conducted an impressive service at ------------- - .¥”• F- A. Good, of Fredericton, is (Conn.), has been visiting hie father late-
gomg away gown was of brown broad- the house and the interment was made CT MnOPC visiting fnends in to
cloth with brown chip hat tnmmed with at the Rural cemeterj-. Members of Royal 0,1 «tUlffat. Miss Nellie Montgomery is spending her Mr. Manzer, Airs. Alanzer and family

Xany 'i* ua.b e glfta we*7 receiyed> Bank staff walked in the procession. St. George, July 11—Airs Daniel Justi va™tior!Sl; Andrews. are enjoying a visit to their friends inBf.
among them a handsome silver tea service. C. P. E. engineers are here today sur- son and little daughter le ”on Wednesdav „Mr' Affan Dmgee and Miss Dingee. of Andrews. “
pianog °Th-8 vou^ co™!^hawdtb JmrT veying £or a apur line from th« railway to visit Airs. Mhnzer, St. Stephen. Ga^town, were guests of Air. and Aire, i Professor Smith, of Cambridge (Alass.),
Eratuiations" o^ mm th station to the Aberdeen mill site. The Mr. and Aire. Peters, of St! John (nee D ¥ Hlpwe dunng a few days -of last is enjoying another summer at the Algon-

:» «-w... KÆrstii An, i sr ïrsar -M*’” »* Tfc „ >-■
Mre. William Macgowan, of Boston, is “hs^elTprotrtV * PTOP°Sed ™te acroas Jamea B™«. sr, and family of New t0Wn thlS W6ek'

?amerMitche.Îer PareDt3’ ^ M™' The cutters of the Hartt Shoe factory La°ke’Utopk.CUPym? ^ HamS h°USe’ ** ST. ANDREWS. Shediae, July 11-Miss Elsie Weldon re-
F^r^ic!rrweraendin -u^'worT^ - St' Andrews Ju.y l^The weather he- “

FoIkins-MacKenrie wedding f""tmue «*,»= ten hour day but have Mr. and Mrs. Arch. MacVicar, who *ng “ Posant on the 4th, a number of Mlw L M. Northrop, of Moncton, ,3
Moncton N. K Jffiy 12-There has been granted a ema11 mcreaae of pay- have been making a short visit at the ° to advantagef of,the spending a few days in town at the hô

a marked increase indmnkennL to the --------- ----- a°ma Reter MaeViear, intend re- antiy ”n CalaisTnd art^Tt£ of Mra A' Poiri<“r’ Main treet. east.
past few days, so the police report, ln- - i NEWCASTLE ‘uming to Vermont the coming week. the celebrations 1 d Mrs. A. J. Webster has returned home
ebnates have been gathered up in bunches ' The old friends of Rev. Wm. Stewart, j th v nj th hf ,, , T - from spending some days with fnends in
this week. The city is without a Scott Newcastle, July 11-Mre. James Mit- ?{ Boeton’ ara much. pIei"fd to meet with ^"port wfth à large md miî, Petitcodiac.
ac* pre^nt which may account chell, of Medicine Hat, who is the guest come'T'irseveraWear, sffice Mr^Stew party of youn« People on boafd, to enjoy M": C^"rther’ of Lo'vfeU f>fIasa >- ig
for the laxity in Scott act enforcement. nf u._ ->»• D i f 7*'t:rai >6are 5mce iUr- 6tcw" the firpwnrL-«= tKpv spending the summer m town the gueeuIt costs as much to violate Moncton’s °f 7 ,”«»• 31,68 iThompaon> at ^ vl^dh,s nat,ye place- , „ , eronageof Airs ^Marsha Alaxvvel R Eas-' bar brother, Mr. Chas. Roberts,
laws regulating the speed of carriages as jt°cke, will remain through toe summer. Devlm Fletcher, )oung son of Rev. Al. t and M s Vern„ Whitman of Boston Mrs. L. Comeau and family, of St.
ti0„edi0&f,thrf ?• Heberttwas Before retWliDg b^- «he will visit re- ^th^thfml kf ^hffe° luendtefthe Some'^f too" Umj^^plealrewere John, arrived in town on Tuesday of this
fined $50 today by the police magistrate latives in Truro and Halifax. seventh district meeting wit^hkmrents Miaa Kellie Hibbard, AIiss Nellie Stuart, week to take pos^ssion of their pretiy

yxz rat „ «. ** «- sr arars&r* ssnszasked for by the I. C R. machinists. It to their summer home at Bay du Vin on w his^^r Clato, Miss Amy Stuart?’ AIiss Imtiie Mr. and Aire. James Duetan. Moncton,
was understood by the machinists that Thursday. Mr. Bundle has purchased the ! "Miss De Wolfe of St Steuben"i^ the Hartt> Mies Young. AIiss Blanche Rigby, and son. Master Gordon, are spending the
the matter was all settled, but the depart- eummer cotta former, owned Dr - guest of Mrs Y S Baldwin1 ’ Miss Nora O’Halloran, Alias Bessie Hite week with Mrs. Dustan’s parents. Rev.

coffiprotfire ThTmachinkta1»^8 °°* in 0,6 M’illiston Grove, Bay du Vin! j Alias Phoebe O’Brien is confined to her bard’ ,Miss 3fadge. Rigby- Mr Gharle8 W and Mrs Penna, Methodist parsonage
L,,,; 2( 7 lne “bu 8 Mrs. John Russell and Miss Stables are home with measles Richardson, Mr. McDonald, Mr. bay Alai- AIiss Jean Webster has been the guest
creaE, to after negotLntionsnagre"d to at Bay du Vi» ' | Mr. Roy McKay left on Wednesday to >ory’ Cecil DeWoffe Mr. Skiff Grim- of her cousin, Miss Marian White, M,; -
take three for the higher paid men as a Mr8, Jobn S. Lewis will leave this week spend his vacation in Nova Scotia. and, >I.r' ParcJ, Hartt- toa> f<Y tll<y pa<,t few d»ys
compromise. Now it is stated that the for an «^“ded visit to friends Rev. H. I. and Mrs. Lynds have return- 07,,Ch\r!e9 3Ie5,rltt’ Mrs' M6™1,1 Dr. C. A Murray, of Aloncton. was the

Miss Hennegar left by Tuesday’s C. P. management wants to grant a two cents £n Kew Glasgow, Halifax and Cape Bre- ed from Sussex. ?nd M>ss Alerntt, of Houlton, are spend- guest on Sunday last of Dr. and Airs.
R. for St. John, where she will spend ffic” ThU th^machiffists wilTno?^L ton" Mr. and Mrs. Nix (nee Miss Emma ™8 another season at them pretty seaside Harley Murray, Shediae, west end.

St. Stephen, July I0.-On Alonday even- 8n.mc.waeks wath relatives. Her many cept. X. H. Champion, second iice-presi- Mr- John Morris, of toe Royal Bank Graig,- °f, Waltbam (Mass.), are visiting 'Frederick c Andrews n , M,rs‘ ?' ^Ihlte’rîf Sus?eî’ ac™mpa-.pe-i
ing the handsome residence nf i f i fnends hope the change will benefit her dent of the I 4 of M has been here cev ataff> has been removed to Summereide SIrs- Nix s mother, Airs. Gabriel Craig, . Mr“ Frederick G. Andrews, who has by her (laughter, Hazel, is spending some
AhV John D Chipman was toe scene^l he*Jth> ^hifh baa bcen. «different of late, eral days, and Deputy Minister Butler is RM[ Percy Pedolin recently of toe Royal ™'ho 8ave a pleasant reception in their Jg* 1K.*mSu5S iTandkttea* Tt" "l^-toe Z°ner" ^ J' M°"
a brilliant reception given in honor of Miss Stella Crocker ,s spending her va- expected here soon to meet the machinists. Bank, Cuba, has been transferred to In- honor on Friday evening. in the wlek for Ont^o^ Xher’e^^she w n ’ M the corner-
their son and his bride Mr. and Mre M? f R,veralde- , Up to a few days ago it was thought the ^erso] (Ont.) Mr. Pedolin spent the last --------------- 6pend t^e summer wRh her relatives " k T î p t
Arthur Reginald Chipman who are on • "cu ?n<* ^1' i*18’ Çilstan eP6nt Sunday machinists would be included in the in- week Wltb his father, Dr. Padolin. RIIQQFY Miss Cecile Hewitt who has been nnp nf îfeith’ ot, ar3 m J?wa
their wedding journev and who arrived in Wlth,^ev- ^r- and Mrs. Penna. crease this month, but owing to the hitch Ml56 Nai1 Creaghan entertained her . SUSSEX. the Mill town teaching stiff du rim? the *he guests of Mrs. A. J. Webster, Main -
St. Stephen on Saturday. The hou«e was J°r ™™etheir pay- «oeived today, was the same yo*ms friends at a picnic at the Creaghan Sussex, July 11—Mre. Al. W. Doherty past year, is at home8 for W vacation StAr‘' pf’ (" ( M t • ,,
prettily decorated with'flowers, pink and ton to Lndhe^ Vacation -t0 ReX" as formerly- An increase of from one to Lottage, Burnt Church, on Thursday last, entertained at afternoon' tea on Thursday Miss Hewitt has resigned her’ position in in^to,Esnmm0r °hér
green being the colore chosen There were ' mL Annie Smith [our cents granted to carmen was received Mr: and Aire. Andereon, of New York, last for the pleasure of Airs. J. P. Byrne, Alilltown and accepted on- in St 4n- "re ,th ra •> ,montba at her homfl’
a large number of guestsTnd the toffeZ abseZ ofsK- months ^ Ï•“ 51 thlS claa9 of L C' R- <™Ployes today, are the guests of Airs. R. H. Gremley. of Bathurst. The honors in the tea room drews. P A Idyfewylde, Shediae Cape.
of the ladies were extremely hZdini? Zf L MÆn t of ZZ i to ' mCrea6et dated from April L The weekly tennis tea was held on were performed by Airs. Goodlifte and ! Mre. Van Wieren and children are vr / 7 *7 L, fVard’. 0
Ms. Chipman wore an elegant gowTof guest of her brother br McKnffiht th par,ty fbr,me[ly a«ployed ™ °=e of , Saturday. The ladies in charge were Miss Mrs. Mitchell, assisted by the Misses j guests of Mrs. Kerr, Airs. Van Wmren s Z WaSTstJet
violet silk with overdress of rich white K Mr Fred Gillen who is attendfnv T « i the *°[.aI hotels but who has been away j Roberta Nicholson and AIiss Alay Willis- Byrne, Cook and Walpole. Among the in- mother, for the summer. ‘ M'- , , ’ ater street.
lacif. Aire. Arthur Chipman Zked vère val University in A7ontZ s s™ndte; 1 *“”* tm“' amved “ Moncton a day or ton. vited were: Mrs. A. G. Mills, Mrs. H. A. “Mr. William Stewart, of Alontreal, was ! M,S9 Ijlndsay;. R,v,ere da Loup> »
attractive in an exquisite drere of oak tie vacation in the city aThis ho^ i 7° “5° J,,n.S?arcl1 °£hla fw,fe’ Lwho- he ! ' Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and Miss Snyder White, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. | a recent visitor to St. Andrews, and regis- ^’î8 ‘‘™ m,,town he guest of
blue silk and satinZtriped^ o^r fiends ÆeTJT 5 °f ^ °’ « S Mrs. oS' H^Whlte i 7Truro M^Beâ ^ last

ined with rich white lace^gfving38 Mgh street* * ” h6”e “ ^asted to ~nde.r “aiat“ce “ find«8 the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan, of New Mre. C. H Fairweather, Mrs. Waiter ; her summer vacation with her' sister^Mre® ""eek f~m a plcaaant vlsit to frlenda «
dainty effect The ladies' who — Mre Davies has retumed tn her home ru5aHfy wl£c’ but abe cou*d not be lo- York, are visiting Mrs. George Stothart Mills, Mrs- Huestis, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, j Charles S. Everett. Sussex during camp.Mre. Chipman m entereaining he™ in^CtoarYottZvn after aZt ^ he"‘ _________ The many friends of Mre. ClarenceJ" A‘ Murray, Mrs. Osgoode, Mrs. ; Mrs. Jesse F. Dustan has been a recent Mre. W. Beal Shediae Cape, has been

Airs George J Clarke Airs vLi. to her grandparents Air and Mrs W Mitchell will regret to leam that she is ill McKay, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Pearson, Airs. , guest of her daughter. Airs. T. T. O'Dell. fPepdmg some days in Moncton, at the
T. Ross, w-ho screed" pich in the ffining Weldon.Steadman streei ’ W’ FREDERICTON her home, Edmonton, Alberta. Bbort Mre. S H. White, Mrs George The services in the Methodist church j home of her daughter, Mrs. F. Thomp.
room, and Misses Gretchen Vroom Grac! Miss Blanche Mathesop, of P. E. Island, v„ , . , T . . Mra- Davidson entertained informally KMlett Mr9 McKenna Mrs. l-owler, Mrs. [ were conducted by Rev. Air. Allen, a for-, soa' , ,
Deinstadt Gladys Blair Mildred' T^dd is among the visitors in town this week Fredericton, July 10-AIuch interest was at toe tea hour on Wednesday afternoon McAllister Mrs Titus Aire. Dryden, Mrs. ; mer pastor, in the morning, and Rev. Dr. Edwin Freeze, who for the past two 
Rhoda Ganone Edith Steven* n ' Mr. and Airs. W. C Knight have gone pentered m the tennis tournament which in honor of AIiss Boak, of Halifax. Campbell, Mrs. S. A. McLeon. Mrs. Daly, I Joseph Parkins, who preached his farewell >"ears has been practicing his professionmer and Pauline narke were toe voune Charlottetown on account^ol thl death took place at the grounds on Saturday Misses Alary ind Ruby Falconer arriv- Robinson, toe M^ses Rohinron, JCel-1 sermon to a large and attentive eongrega- in Wolfville is in Shediae for some weeks, 
iadies who most gracefully seXZ to® of Mr. Knight’s mother. last and resulted in a victory for Fred- ed on Friday last to spend the summer î^’tDuB°°’ A™°!d’. " o Burne,V’ tul" ! tlon m the evening. Mrs. Verne, of Bos- the guest of Air. and Mrs. Gordon Dickie,
gucris with k« an?0ther dainlZd Miss Alay McEachem, of Wheaton Set- ericton. with their parent^, Mr. and Mre. JZes Harper (Shediae) Hoegg Fownes, | ton, who has been assisting .the choir dur- ! Dr. Freeze, who has given up his medical
the even ne Mr and Mre Àtoh^, rh"8 tkment. is the guest of Miss Mabel Coch- Luncheon was served toe players at the Falconer. ™ McDermott, Murray and Howard. | mg her visit to St. Andryvvs, also de- practice in Wolfville, intends feeing west
man left on Tuesday mcwnmg wX ?iP" rane, High street. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Bate Mrs. John Flett, and little sons, of J7‘ f* “to ° ^ear1BlVer’, I llgh,ted Xhî, congregation with a solo. in the coming fall.
cn route to Montreal where® they will re M|ss Millie James, of St. John, is visit- bitt, and tea was served at toe courts by Moncton, are guests of Mrs. J. H. Phin- parenta ‘ Dr ' and Sh?8 Roœre ^t°St|9 ! f “ï" ï‘ley’ T,!!ey and Senator and Mrs. AlcSweeney, Mono-
en route to Montreal, where thej will re- iDg in town. P the tea committee, Mrs. T. Carleton Allen ney. parantal ,Dr' and Mrs. Rogers, at the: family, of St. John, are at Sea View cot-

Miss Edna Mackasey's friends are glad and Mrs. Morton-Taylor presiding. Newcastle July 15-Mr and Airs Wil- m p parsonage- , ..... . ’ ta8e- th« summer residence of Airs. Rob-
to see her around again after a ®two Mr. and Mre. Whittaker and®daughter, liam J Flétt and httie daughter' Mire tere Edfto Zd n,T T, M t]cpda,,«,1:' ! er,[on- af F«der.ctom 
months’ illness. Miss Alarjorie Suttleby, of London, Engi Mary came from Boston a few days aln and D"IS’ an 31,88 R,u^:11- | Mrs. R.gby left on Saturday for Boston,

Air and Mrs. James O’Neill, of Water- land, are visiting Al/and Mrs. burden toZrit a^e Pin- Nelton " &8° for a’ tew dayTrece®^?, ^ terTerteZMre"^!^0”1 treatment
V1AIi«^C 'CampbelZof ^V"4°7p’ “ D^and^Mrs” H C Creed are sue di J"* a“d M"‘ ^ KmI Moncton school Lo^^SS,^ aCC°mPal"-
K. J.), is spending a fetdrys^the^y: a ^eek^to a^ nineye^re ' ^ ^ ia lading his vacation at his home Mr. Henry Joseph Mrs. Joseph and

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorchester, Mr. J Layton Ralston and bride, of Airs. George Boyle and Miss Boyle, of Rev. Frank Baird, Airs. Baird and child- Ind L/occupy^one o" toe Xnqffin
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HAMPTON. decided to make them a weekly affair dur
ing the summer season.

Hampton, Kings county, July 10.—Mr. 
Charles A. Everett, his daughter^ Mrs. 
Golding, his granddaughter, Mrs. A. Dun- 
brack, and child, all of St. John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Burnham, of Medford 
(Mass.), Mr. Burnham being also a grand
son of Mr. Everett, were visitors here last 
Thursday, four generations being repre
sented in the pleasant family group:

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilson, and child, 
of St. George, spent a few days here last 
week, returning to their Charlotte county 
home on Friday.

Miss C. IteFabritis, of the Ladies’ Col
lege, Halifax (N. S.), who has been visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Richard on Rail
way avenue, with her friend, Miss D. R. 
Bartlett, left on Thursday for St. John, 
and Boston, on her way to Virginia, where 
she will spend the remain<*»r of her vaca
tion.

Mr. Percy Robinson, principal of the 
Bloomfield Sschool during the past year, 
is spending his holidays at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin
son, Passekeag. Mr. Percy Robinson has 
not yet decided1 where his next engage
ment will be.

Mrs. James McAlary and Miss Rebecça 
Ruddick, St. John, have been visitors at 
the home of their brother, Mr. Andrew 
Ruddick, Main street, Station, at and since 
the nuptial incident in the latter’s family. 
Other guests have been Dr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Gillmor* St. Martins, and Mrs. Robert 
Macgowan and Miss Macgowan, of Monc
ton. • 1

Mrs. Fannie L. Dienaide, of New York, 
is spending the summer at Hampton Vil
lage. She was accompanied by her two 
-grandsons, who are staying at the former 
-home of their mother, the late Mrs. Thos. 
Dienaide, the residence of Professor W. 
Raymond.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Michael Conway,St. Johfi, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con
way, Railway, avenue, during the last 
week-end.

Miss E. Beatrice Smith, eldest daughter 
of Dr- J. Newton Smith,has returned from 
her school and is staying at the residence 
of her father on Church avenue.

Misa Nellie MacMichael, St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. Philip Palmer, at the 
Station.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Mrs. R. A. March 
and Mrs. F. B. Barnard, of St. Andrew», 
returned from the camp trip to Sussex on 
Thursday last, having spent a Very en
joyable outing.

Mrs. Douglas Hooper, of Fredericton, is 
visiting at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Fowler, Main street, 
Station.

Miss Katherine Travis, M. D., is home 
from Baltimore on a visit to her fathei 
and sister, Mr. A. McN ‘and Miss Minnie 
Travis, at the Station.

Miss Sherman, Fredericton, came Jiere 
by C. P. R. train on Monday and is 
visiting her friend, Miss K. R. Bartlett, 
at Mrs. Prichard’s.

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert .Strain and family 
ar? summering at Riverview Hotel, op
posite Hampton Village.

Mre. George Ç. Weldon, St. John, and 
her <8ister-in-IaW, Miss Jane Weldon, Pen- 
obsquis, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
William J. Brown, Main street, Hamp
ton Station.

Mr. a Si Mrs. Walter S, Fowler, of Ot
tawa. are guèsts of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.. 
Fowler, on Main street, Station.

Mrs. E. G. Evans and her daughter, 
Lois, were home from McLaren’s Beach, 
St. John county, for a day or • two last 
week, returning on Saturday evening.

Lieut. Ernest A. March, of the 8th Hus
sars, who is suffering from a fractured 
arm, caused by being thrown from his 
horse at Camp Sussex, ig recuperating at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John March, Railway avenue.

Mrs. W. Frank Hatheway and her 
mother, Mrs. Marvin, arc guests with Mrs.
N. M. Barnes, Linden Heights.

The Rev». Charles Comben, Howard 
Sprague, D. D., and Samuel Howard, St. 
John, and George M. Young, St. Stephen, 
were here on Monday, the latter a guest 
of Mr. and Mre. H. D. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Barnes, St. 
John, appeared out at the Methodist 
church, Hampton Station, on Sunday last 
and received congratulation» from many 
friends. Mrs. Barnes is a guest at her 
parents’ home, Main street, Station.

Mr. Harry B. Jack»on, of Pueblo, Col
orado, hae signified his intention to visit 
his old friends here at an early day.

Mre. Baird, of Susser, and Miss Laura 
Cox, of Souris (P. E. I.), are guest» with 
Mra. Wm. Lsngeiroth, Everett 

Mrs. C. Miller ejid Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Miller, of St. Martins, were' visitors here 
last week.

Mrs. and Mire Jean Conziely, of Great 
Salmon River, came out last week and 
Were guests with Mire Cochrane.

Mrs. Howard Sprague, St. John, was a 
guest at the Methodist parsonage a few 
days ago.

Slessre. E. H. .Turnbull and Heber Turn- 
bull. St. John, were here on Monday and 
today, visitors at the Hendricks farm.

Mr. Caleb R. Palmer, of Moncton, spent 
this aftornoon at Hampton Station, re
turning to Sussex S>y the 6.20 train. ’

Mies Marian Black, is spending a few 
days in Westfield with friends.

Mies Maisetta McBride, of Philadelphia, 
(Penn.), is the guest of Miss Eliza Mc
Bride this week.

Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer and Miss Hazel 
Grimmer, of St. Andrews were visitors in 
towm last Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Burpee and family have been 
visiting in Woodetdfck.

Mrs. Simon B. Ski lien and son, Prescott, 
of St. Martins, have been visiting in Calais 
Mrs. Filfred Eaton.

Mrs. Ella Haycock has been a recent 
guest of Mrs. George A. Curran at her 
cotage on the river bank at Red Beach.

. Mrs. McLean, of St. John, is in towm 
the guest of Mrs. W. R. Carson.

Mr. and Mre. John Black and family 
have been spending a few days at their 
cottage at the Ledge.

Mr. C. H. Smith, of St. John, is the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McBride.

Miss Alma Gregory, of St. John, has 
been visiting friends here during the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Nichols (nee 
Miss Sprague) have arrived from New 
Bedford( Mass.) and are in Calais, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nichols.

Miss Marion Rockwood has arrived home 
from Auburn (Me.)

Mr. and Mre. George W. Lord have 
arrived home from Waterville (Me.)

Mre. Helen Kelley, who has been visit
ing in Boston, is again at home.

Mr. Edgar M. Robinson and son Don
ald are here this week. Mr. Robinson 
came from New York city to attend the 
funeral service of his father, the late Mr. 
John R. Robinson.

Misses Edna and Laura Daggett, North
ern Head, Grand Manan were in town 
on Wednesday en route to. Woodstock 
and vicinity to visit friends.

Mrs. C. F. Beard and son, Amherst, left 
last week for Rothesay to be the guests 
of Mrs. Frederick C. Jones for a week or 
two.

Mre. George J. Clarke and the Misses 
Pauline and Doris Clarke are visiting St. 
John.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham visit
ed McAdam on Tuesday.

Mire Zilpha Sullivan is \ visiting in East- 
port her friend, Mrs. Holmes, during this

season.
v

Mrs. E. N. Heney and Mr. Theodore B. 
Heney, of Boston, are at the Algonquin for 
another season.

Mr. Smith, Mrs. Smith and family came 
from Montreal last week, and are estab
lished for the summer at Linden Grange, 
Lady Tilley’s summer residence.

some

Mr. F. W. Thompson, of Montreal, 
spent the week ehd with his family in. 
town.

a

are

MONCTON
Moncton, July 12—Miss Hazel Rayworth 

has gone to Sackville to spend her 
tion.

Miss Hemming, teacher of - vocal music 
in the ladies' college, Sackville, is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Somers. Miss Hem
ming kindly rendered a solo in St.1 John’s 
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening, 
which was much appreciated.

Miss Fannie Jones, of Berlin (N. H.), 
is spending a week with friends in town.

Dr. Minnie Charters, of . Worcester 
(Mass.), is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Charters, Harris avenue.

Mrs. W.' A. McDougall and children 
have gone to Buctouche to spend the bal
ance of the summer.

Mr. Cyrus Gibson, of S trough ton 
(Mass.), is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Hicks, Cameron street.

Mrs. N. P. Leger and child are visiting 
friends in Bathurst (N. B.)

Mire Mary Willett has returned from 
Dorchester, where she was tbe guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Hanington.

Mrs. D. W. Stewart and daughter have 
gone to Riverside to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan, of River- 
glade. spent Monday in town.

Mrs. Newhouse, of New York, is the 
guest of her sisters, the Misses Mc- 
tiweenpy, Archibald street.

Miss Mabel Ferguson, of New Glasgow, 
is visiting in tbe city.

Mrs. P. H. Fryers received her friends 
on Thursday afternoon at her home in 
Archibald street.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray spent Sun
day in Shediae with Dr. Murray's broth-

vaca-

ly-wn.

SHEDIAC.

me

street.
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THE BORDER TOWNS.

bitie taffeta silk. The

were

ton, are occupying their summer residence 
at Moncton 1-dint. Mrs. Myers and little 
daughter are spending a fortnight at Point 
du Chene, the guests of Mrs. McSweene--

Airs. Smith, of Port Huron, aceompaiiA 
by her mother, Airs. Dunlap, of. Detroit, 
is enjoying ths summer season at "Idÿle- 
wyldc.”

Mrs. Chas. Bieknell, of Alalden (Alass.), 
arrived in Shediae on Tuesday of this

The golf tea given at the club house last 
Friday afternoon was a most pleasant af- 
tair. Tbe Misses Black and Sullivan 
the hostesses.

A very jolly picnic was enjoyed at the 
golf grounds' on Saturday afternoon and 
«a these picnics are so popular it has been

were
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